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cated, each one usually enshri ning a hugo
inae rrpresentg in a more or less Iideous
forma the great founder of the Buddhist
faith. Ii one of the great temples is the
statue of Buddha, thirty feet im ieight.
The posture is Sitting, and the countenance
is designed to express the complote abstrac-
tion which is the ai of the faithfunl Budd-
hist. On entering the temple the lower
part only of the image is visible, as the bed
and shoulders pass througi a flooring, to
which it is necessary to ascend in order to
obtain a view of the face. Buddha is not
loocod uponi as a deity who has lid aught
to do ivith the orig or reation of the
universe ; ho is mrerely the founder of the
doctrine, the Iigiest sainl, thoiugli en-

.dowed with all the qualities of supreme
wisdoirn, power, virtue, and beauty, viunch
raise hima above all others wio have ever
ived.

In tie "Lamaseries," or temples, the
;rayer-vieels resemble small painted bar-
rols turning on vertical axIes, and ranged
aIong the wall in ro's.- Inside each
cylinder is a roll of paîrer somre iundrod
foet long, on which is repeated nany
thousand tines the nysticsentence, "Aura

niii Padine Houme." The words are
Sanskrit irn origin, and the literal transla-
tion would b y, "O !-The jewel-lotus
Amen !" Each syllable is, however, sup-
posed to contain a charmr of mysterious
power ; but although scholars learned in
Sanskrit have irade every effort to discover
the occult meaing of the ternis, convinced
th.at, from the tenacity w-ith which they
have been preserved, and tire faith that
all Buddhists have in thoir potency, they
rnust embody some truth of great signifi-
cance, the iystical sentence ias not yet
been interpreted, and it is doubtful if it
ecrr will bc. The people carry simall
cylinders about with ther, so as to have
the paraphernalia of devotion accessible at
any moment ; but, as if this were nrot
enough, larger cylinders are placed in trei
neighborhood of streans, and turned by
water-power like the wieels of a riiil.
Outside the villages are also series of long
nounds covered with flat stones, and on
these the mystie sentence again appears.
On tie road-side ian een m ninebited
wastes these stones amaze tie traveller by
their frequency. A solution of the problem
may, hrowevor, be fouid in the faet that
they are engraved by *the lainas and sold
to tie people, who look upon the placing
of such stones as an expression of devotion,
or perhaps as a votive offering te the saints
they worship.

The public services of Laiaismn consist
chiefly in the recitation of prayers and
sacred texts, and the intonation of hynrs,
accoipanied by a kind of nusic whii is a
chaos of tie nost inharmonious and deafen-
ing sounlds of h'orns, trumpets, and drunis
of various descriptions. During this wor-
siur, whiicm tiikes pirîc three lunies a day,
the lamhrras, sulrroned by te toiing f e
little bell, are seated in two or more rows
according te thoir rank, and on special
occasions and ioly days the temples and
altars are clecorated w-fli symbolical figures,
viile offerings of ten, flour, nilk, butter,
and others of a similar nature are made
by the worshippers, animal sacrifices or
offerings entailing injury te life being for-
bidden, as in ]3udcliisn. Baptisi and
confirmation are the two principal sacra-
ments of Lamnaismr. The former is adnin-
istered on tie third or teniti day after
birth, the latter generally wlion the child
can waik and speak. Tie marriage cere-
mony is not a religions but a civil cet
nevertieless, the lamras know liow te turn
it to the best advantage, as il is from thiem
that the bride and bridegroon have te
learn the auspicious day whmen it should bc
performned ; nor do they fait to complete
the act witi prayers and rites, whici nrust,
be responded to with handsoen presents.

A. similar observation applies to tie
funeral cerenonies. Properly spcalkimg
there are ione, for Lamaismi doos not ailow
the interment of the dead. Persons dis-
tinrguisied by rank, lerring, or piety are
burned after their death ; but the general
rnethod of disposing of dead bodies is to
expose themn in the open air to be devoured
by birds and beasts Of prey ; yet a lama
mnuit be present at the moment of dcath in
order te superintend tie separation of body
and soul, te cain the dep'irtinrg spirit, and
to enable it te be re-bornu mnto a. happy
existence. He nust determine the aus-
picious place where, and theauspicious day

and hour when, the corpse shall be expdsed.
The iost lucrative part of lis business,-
holwever, is the masses which ie ins to
perforn until the soul is releatsed fromn
Yana, the infernal j udge, and ready to re-
enter into its new existence. When soii-
portant a person as a laina dies ther are
various ways of disposing of his body.
One is by burning, after w-hici the asies
are coll ected and put into curiously shaped
recepitaicles called "ciortens." These are
found in great clusters round the villages,
and nake then appear frou a. distance ta
be nîuchi larger than, tLhey really are.
Should a larma of exceedingly great sanctity
die, Iris ashes are gathered up and nixed
witl Cay, out of wineh snmall images are
molded, and placed on shelves in somie one
of the nanry temples.

-IEALED BY A HUSBAND'S PRAYER
About the year 1885 the wife of Mr.

Paddock Small, a hardware dealer iir Har-
wich, Mass., exhibited syiptonrs of here-
ditary pulinonary disease, being tonrented
by a racking cough and profuse expectora-
tion. Sie could not rest on lier left side,
and on lying down at night sire would
cough for a long tine, lier side also being
sore cnd pamnful

One day wben she was absent from home
visiting her father, wIho lived somre three
niles away, lier husband was feeling very
sad in expectation of lier probable fite,
from whici ie sai no way of dehiven-:.nce.
He had been rendimg from the Sunday-
sceool lesson, wihich deaIt wvith tie subject
of beieviîrg prayer, and tire question finally
occurred te him, " Why cannot I pray
that ny wife nay be healed of this cougi "
Locking hris shop door, ie went upstairs
into iis bed-roon, and there for a long
tiare prayed and wept and besougit the
nercy of the Lord on his wife's beialf.

Suddenly ie feit tait hris prayer was.,
answered, and the work done, and ie
shouted glory te God, and came down into
the store filled witli peace and joy. Ari
Iour later his wife cane in. He said nio-
thirg to lier of the prayer, but im the eren-
ing wihen sie said, "I suppose I have got
te go to bd and cougi, as I have tè e.yery
nigit ;" ie said, "I think you will not
cougi to-niglt."

Sie looked at ina with a meanirg glance,
and said, -'i You have been praying for rie ;
I know it." le replied, " Wlen you re-
tire for the nigit we shall know if God
does hear and answer the prayers of us poor
weak mîortals :hore below.

Sie retired to rest, turned on lier loft
side, and said, ''I can lie on tis side as
wiell as ever I could im my life." He im-
quired, "Iow is t1e sore place in your
aide V She put her hand there, and strik-
ing i quite liard said, "It is all gone.'

Sie then told iin iow duriag the after-
noon sie had walked out in the woods a
little way to gather a fewv berries, and liad
returned ta her father's house fait and
exhausted, and sa down disceouraged, feel-
ing that there was no hel) for lier, wion
all at once a liglit fßasied nto ier soul,
and she felt botter, and knew in lier own
body that she was heaIed. Sie noted the
time w-hen the change occurred, and it cor-
responded with the time wlien his strong
cryimg and tears were ended by the assur-
ance that all vas well ; and fron that time,
notwithstandingher previous settled cough,
and profuse expectoration, sire never had
a cough for a year .

This account was received by the writer
from an aged and experienced pi ysician ii1
a neighboring town, who was personally
acquainted wiith Mr. Small, and -received
th narration from Iis own lips.-- O fistianl
Ierald.

ILLUSTRATE IT.
Illustrate your teaching im your daily

life. You inculcate faith in God ; evince
it wlien trials come to you. You insist
upon conformnity te Christ as the only per-
fect model of living ; show that you are
growing like imina day by day. You
nagnify the excellence of grace ; manifest
il in the hone and in society. You extol
the beauty and power of forgiveness ; lot
those who have injured you enjoy the
benefit of a practical illustration of your
forgiving spirit. You dnvell much upon
fidelity in the performance of duty; see
that you neglect xnot the obligations resting
iponi you. In a word, be ane eninple ire
all things of wiat a Christiai should be.

A MUSICAL SPIDER.
A gentlemanti in Californiai has been

trying experiments with a spider, and ie
scos to think that the spider enjoys cer-
tain sounds, oven after ie finds they are not
caused by the buzzing of a fly.caugit in the
web. This is w1iat a San Francisco paper
says about it:

"A gentloinanwas watching somue spiders
when il occurred te Imini te try iviat effect
the sound of a tuning fork would have upoir
thien. He suspected they would take it
for tlie buzziig of i fly. Ho selected e large,
ugly spider which liad been feasting on flics
for twvo months. The spider was at cie
edge of its web. Sounding the fork the
man touched a thread at the other side and
watched the result.

Mr. Spider had the buzzing sound con-
veyed ta Mim over the telephone wires, but
liow' w-as ie te know on whici particular
whre il ias travelling? He ran to tie
centre of the web very quickly and felt all
arouid until ie toucheld the thread against
the other end of which the fork was sound-
ing, thn, taking another thread along,
juste aa mar would take air extra piece of
rope, ie ran.out to the fork and sprang
upon it. Thon ie retreated a little -way
and looked et the fork. He was puzzled.
Ho iad.expected to finda buzzinrg fly. Hle
got on the fork again and danced with de-
lighît. EvidentIy the sound was music to

LIVING ON $200 A YEAR.

Goldsnitli's Vicar ivas "passing rici
wit1 40 pounds ayear." An Engilislh naigai-
zince writer says that her annual incoe in
just tiat and no more.

Sie rents oree neat, protty roomî in the
suburbs of London for eighltpounds, does her
own cooking, and leer dietary costs but five
shillings a weoek. Sie puts aside a pound
for sickness, whichu she knows ainnrost noth-
ing of, 55 shillings for charity, 60 for travel,
literature and stationery ; six pounds for
dress, which includes a tennis sunit and
evening dress ; goes one year to Scotland
nd te next to Belgiun, besides an annual

visit to a brothor rut NLottinghiin.
Sie is a toacher of Frenci and drawmiNîg,

entertains a Suiiday-sciool clss, gives-
treats to aR association of working girls
and two musical evenings te friends.

All this within $200 a yenr Let waste-
ful Americans learn a lesson !

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(F-rom estnstcr Qucstion Book.)

LESSON VIII.-MAY 21, 1891.
CAPTIVITY OF ISRAEL-2 Kings 17:6-18.

COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 16-18.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"fnocause ye have forsaken the Lord, he ir.th
also forsaken you."-2 Ciron. 2.1 : 20.

HOMI1E READINGS.
M. 2 Kings 15:21-38.-The Last Kings of Israel..
T. Ras. 8:1-Il.-Iiral's Inirerity 'd Idoiatay.
WV. 2 Kiirgs i7 * 1-12-Tirc Years' Siege.
lii. 2 Kings 16: 13-23-Captivity of Israel.

F. 2 xings 17 :2i-33.-Strange Nations in Sa-
marin.

S. 2 Kings 1i:31-11.-The Worship of God and
MIls.

S. Rom. 7:1-25.-Captivity of Sin.
LESSON PLAN.

I. Walking in leathen Ways. vs. 6-11.
1. Wor-sIippirig cathern IMois. va. 12-17.

III. Made Captives by the Hecatien. v.18.
TiNrE.-n.c. 721; Hoshrea king of iracoi; Heze-

kiah king of Judah; Snrgon king of Assyria.
PLACEs.-Samearia; Assyria.

HELP IN STUDYING TIE LESSON.
This lesson records the fuililment of the pro-

phietie utterances of former lessons. V.6. Ilosca
-the last king of Isracl. Ho reigned ncin years
(n. c. 729-721). Assyria-then including Mesopo-
taumia, Media, ElnrîrairdBabyloi. The nameof
the king whio conquered Sanaria w-as Sargon. as
shown by tiri own historical tablets, but Shal-
maneser began the war. Ilala--ini tire north of
Assyria. Ir-borbthertve-ofGozaa-abranch
of the Eupiirales, '. 7. ricor soi<t was-iere foi-
iows a blaek eatalogue of te sins of Isrel for
wiici tie nation as now destroyed. V. 13. 1'et
thc Lort tcsti cd against Israel---with reproofs,
varnings and long-suffering forbearance. Pro-
paets anudsrs-Elijah, Elisia, Anos, Hiosceaand
e Inost et otinîrs. V. 141. Ticil iconrfd not dean-
becae rvorsî anad worsi In tlieir sinful neiciion
of Jehovah. V. 16. Tie host ofheaven-tic sun,
moon, and stars. V. 17. Pass through the fire-
eccording to the horrid rites of heathen worship.

(Coparea 2 Cron. 28: 3; Jer. 19: 5.) .18. Tere-
foc-eauie cf ail theso abonninations, and ia
punisimlienrt of thein.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUCTORY.-Of what prophets have we

becîrstnidylmuci WViet did tlnoy prodicl condor-c-
ing Israei? itcftins Ssson? Goedco Te?
Lesson Plani Tino? Place? Momory versest

. Waenenye IN HEATHEN WAYS. rs. 6-11.-
WVec w-as Sariria tekîon B>,ivinoin ivas tira
varboegunr I Whniudid lie do wit n t people or

IsraclI W'lire did ho place tirn Against
whoin had tiey shined In what ivays had they
raiiedl Wiat mad trey socretiy dune? How
inudtinoy prcn-ied tIreLord toa urger? -

Il. WO RSIPPINO HEATIEN IDOLE. vs. 12.17.-
Wirt liied tiey seriedi yw î liait tho Lord
testinied against Isracli What had li coin-
iniaded? 1How hid thcytrated bIis coiiiiniirrcsi

hat lind trew jete had Whe at idois ied ticy
worsiîed? Ti(ret awfui srins had they com
mitted in this icathen worship I

fI. MAmE CAPTIVES 13Y THE HEATHIEN. v. 18.
-Iow'nasti'a e sins Wiat
puinisliment did lie irnflict, uapon thcm? WVho
alone were loft in their land?

WHAT HAVE I LE ARNED I
1. That God punishes nations in this world.

i 2. That lie overtirosnationswhen they utterly
frsarîe and cast hlmi off.
3. Tia mercies despised harden the heart.'
4. That iningling with corrupt people corrupts

and degrades.1
5. That God rises bad mon and mighty armies

as bis scourges.
QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1. How did the kingdon of Israel cone to an
endî Airs. Tiro king of Assyria took Sainais
and iaried Isracl away iito Assyria.

2. Why did this calamity cone upon theml
-As. flcause they liad sirned against thre Lord

tlrcir God.
3. How had they sinned against Godi Ans.

They served idols and sold theinselves to do evil
ii the siglît, ef 1 lie Lord.
4. How liad Godo wriel the people I Ans. By

ail the prophets, saying, Turn ye fromt your cvil
ways.

5., What wvnstbe consenence of ail ticir sin?
Ans. Tie Lord -as agry ivith Israecl ird r-
noved thei ont of his siglt.

LESSON IX.-MAY 31, 1891.
THE TEMPLE REPAIRED.-2 Chron. 21:4-14.

COMMIT To MNEORY VS. 8-10.
GOLDEN TEXT.

God loveth a cieerful giver."-2 Chnron. 0:7.
.HOME READINGS.

M.2 Clu-on. 22: 1-12.- Aiaziali aird Atreilri.
T. 2 Chron. 23: 1-1.-Joashi Crowned.
W. 2 Chron. 23: 12-21.-Athaliali Slain.
'Th Psnirrr 76:1-12-God Known in Judih.
F. 2 Ciron. 21: 1-1.-Tie Temple Repaircd.
S. Psah i 81: 1-14.-The Tabernacle of the Lord.
S. 2 ciron. 21: 15-27.-Joash Slain.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The King's Devont Desire. vs. 4.7.

,l Tire Pcoplo'sGorrerorisGirts. vs.o8r11.
111. 'l'ie Tcnipie'sSpcdy Uestoration. Ys. 12-11.
TiE.e-n. c. 856- Joash kin of Judahi; Jehoa-

iaz king of Isracib Hzel king of Syria; Shial.
mnrLezer king of .Assyrirr.

PLAcE.-Jerusalemi.
OPENING WORDS.

Thirs far our studios since tie revoitof tie tcn
t rUishaveochcoeiflicdto tie kiîrgilonr 0f ismei.
To-dayew go hbck to tih city of Jruslir. A
pOriod ot one hundred years ias passed, during j
wii six lkings an orne qher have reigned over
Jîrdai. Ahrrzieh. tino si\xli kinîg, i'ns eiain hy
Jeu. Ris iother, Athaliai, tir daugiter of
ÂAiseh-nird.Jezebel, thniI usutrecd tira tirone.
Aftcr six yers Atralili -%irs shl-tiirid Jàoaslr,
tie son >f Aiaziai, tlirai orly seven years old',
began to reign, n. o. 877. The repeirs on the

atenpe gore competcd n. c. 856. Parallel pas
sages 2 Kiirgs 12 :1-15.

1IELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 5. JoasIh-or Jehoash. 2 Kings 12:1., 1o

aloce o nil tie royal tesruly scrped 'vhci
Athaiali usurped the throne. lis ininder to
repair tre house of tire Lord-the temprîle had
becoie ruinous froin neglect and tie plrunrderinrg.
of invaders aid idolaters. V. 6. Jehoiada--wo
uns reponsible for tire negiect of those udr
iiirr. V. 9 * Tirey macde proclanraioîi-frorr
2 Kings 12:4 we icarn froim wlint, sources the
moncy was collected. V. 13. Set the house of
God in )is stale-inade corpllet andsubstnntirl
remeirs. V. 1IL Tie rest of ie inoneyî-orriy tie
surplus after allw's fliisied, and whlrt twasgiven
later, wns used for teiple-vesseIs.

QUESTIONS.
. INTRODUcTORY. - Wiat was Athalini

Wiat did sie do on lier usurpation of the throne?
Howv did Joash escape? lieow did Athaliai's
usurpation endI Titie of this lessoni Golden
TextI Lesson Plan? Timei Placei Mernory
verses 1

I. TnEc KING's DEVOUT DrsirE. Vs. 4-7.-WhRt
did Joash desire te do 7 What command did he
gio tie prists and Levites? ]id tiry obcy
ira I (Comparre 2 Xings 12: 7). Winat ulid tire

king say to Jehoiada ? Why were theso repairs
nrecessarry?

IL TiE PRoPLE's GNEnRous GwîTs. vs. 8-11.-
What was dono at the Icing's comandi rWhat
proclanmation was madeI Wlat did tie princes
and people dol Wiho had charge of tire ciesti
Wh1o cournted the ioncy Was tiere any lacki
What caused the change?

III. TIE TEiMiL's SPEEDY REsTORATION.
vs. 12-14.-Wlat vas done with the moncy?
What did the workmen do? What wns donc
withi wirat remained after the repairs vero
finisied? How dois this lesson illustrato tire
Golden Text?

WHAT HAVE I LEARNEDI
1. That places of worship should be keint i good

reiThat wre should give liberally and gladiy for
religious purposes.

3. That we should bu willing workers in God's
service.

4. Tit those in publie office or enrimloynent
should be faithful to tho trusts coiiitted to
them.

5. That faithfuI workmren should be promptly
paid. QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1, Wiat lid been donc ta the temple Ans. It
hadbeen plunidered tobuildand enrich the temple

2. Wliat did Jonsi wisi to do? Anis. Ho was.
minded to repair the iouse of the Lord.

3. Wirat n'nrs tie fIrst pnlanr ta maise tie irroiry I
Ans. The priesis and Levites were direted to
colleet It and make the repairs.

4. Winat, n'es donecr -%,i irbis plan faiicd 1 Ans.
A clrest vns placed et tie door of tie temple,
and tie money put into it,

5. 1ow did this pan sicceed? Ans. The
money was soon raised, and the repairs were
rmade.
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